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Animportantpart of. the research of the Caree5:DeVelopment anA $.01-

::.dier Productivity TechnitalbAre&pf the ArniY Research ,InstitUte forthe
Behavioral and'SOcial SciencesAAR/) supports effIctive(tareer*pagement
for Army off i1cer personnel.. As.par.of this tonc4rhfor7effeCtiVe Career

managernentu RI is .condUcting research'on a computer-based career;infor-;

mation and .planting System for Army officers. 'This report reviews the.

types of outcome beasUres previously.wied in:career counseling research.-,s

T.11 immediate.purpose.of the Feview 4s.to proVide background for:the Con-
'siruction of instruments to evaluate a coMpUter7based career information
%and.planning system ior Army bffiCers. .0ther related-reports-include ARI

Research Memorandum 77-13-whchyrOvides an overview-of.caredevelop-'--
filent theory, and Rlsearch Memorandum..77-.14, which dOscribeS a field try-

'out of the computer7based career:informatibp.and *planning. system. Contin7

-uing inVestigatOns center on cost.?benefit analkses of the.system,.. .This

research iS tonducted'under-ArMy.Project.2Q762717A766,74anpower System0

Mana'gement (FY.78);'Task .c,.Career Progression Systems, inbasit support

of the*fice of 'Deputy Chief of Staff for PerSoririel. DrJohn O. Crites:

and Dr,Clara HiZt provided-toMMents-om this paper.:
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OUTCOME MEASURES,POR CAREOt COWSELING-RESEOP:fi

^

13equ1rementl,

To .

prdkride backgroUnd for:constructing outCome measureS (thatA,S,
4measures:Of the. effect Of counseling) to evaluate a career information . .

and *anning'system-for Armi?' Officere:

a

Procedure:

_
.

.previouslY:uSed Career cOunseling OUtcome measUres (195.0-!..76).Were

claSitified and:reviewed,,and issues' emerging frOm-the-,reVieW. were 'diso-

cussed. A set of recommendations for future career counseling outcOme,
, ,

,research addresses these issues.
_ _

Findiings:

.

.

- Career counseling researchers'have demonstrated &tendency to ."re-.
.

invent tilt wheel" instead of building on each:other!s work. A critique

of Pi.evious career counqeling research revealed the following:. (1) use

,

-of inappropriate criteria; (2) preponderance of selfi-report measures, as
,

contrasted to the use of measurement approachet3 such as post benefit.
.

.

analysls. or behavioral observation/ (3) relative inkrequenCy with,which
reliability 'and validity data are reported for the.instruments used/ and
(4) methodological shortcomings concerning randomization of Subjects, se-
lection of appiopriate comparison groups, and choice of type o -statisti-

Cal analysis. Although Much of the career counseling ou'tcom search

has been characterized ,by one or more of theSe.inadaquactes, ere are

miariy examples of good outcome measurement in the literature:. In addition
, _

most published research demonstrates soMe useful procedure'or conCeptual-

ization which.would be helpful to careeveounseling.reseqrchers.

Utilization of 7indingS:
,

Thib report can be used by career counseling researchers as a re4

sourde in selecting outcoMe measures. %be ipecifi9rapplicatAn, is for

constructing instraMents ftw evaluating a computer-based_career informa-
tion and planning system for Army officers., The repqrt, howeverl ie ax
pected to have brciader apprioation to. other types of career,counseling '

approaches, and thejindings preeented here are not inteAded to be lim-

ited to t4e Army officer system.
)
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jt1T,RODUCTIO!1:
.

- p

Placing peoplein the'right jobe has)oeen Of increasing concern in

th the civilian and military worlds. As atited in DA PampIllet 600-34.-7

Officer'Professional Developmenand-UtiliiatiOnt. objectives:of the Offi-
. . .

.cer Personnel Management Systems.are . .

1. --Develop officers in .the.rightnUmbers and with the right-skills

., to satiefy Army requirements, taking- maximilm advantaqe of idler-

. Pnt abilities, ap4tUdes., .
and inte4eats 9f the indiVidual offideri

. .

Aseign-officers according. toLthe Arpris needs and tfie individualrei

--competence,and desirest and 10

motiVation and professional aatisfaction nt the offi--

cer Corps.
..

,
.

9n6,way-of-*plementing(thede Objectivesiis'to study the officer ca-
.

teer prOgrdsaion-system and-:deaighvAnterventionsthat-enhance:.the career
developmentof ArMy ctficers. SUck.reSearch has,been Undertaken by the. .

Caieer brogresaion Systeme Work Unit of the Career-Developmentand Soldier

P.roducrivity TechniCal Area at the U4..Army Reetearah inatitute for the

Behavioral and Social Sciences (ARI)...- Nolw underway is develOpment of a-'

computer-aidedCareer planning program* teach Officere caveer decision-

making'skilla and-Alpo proVide releVaotdareer information.'
. ,

.In evaluating-any career.development program such'as deacribed aboVe,,

-decisions Uust be:made concerving-Which. of a iliUltitude of dependent varir.-

ables are to.:be usedi ThedecisiOn pust be made on Which:Variables ale
best suited-for evaluating.that particular program and population.: There-

.

foret:the purpose of this paper is.to lirovide;a review..ofthe,types of .°

Ineasures previoUsly Used to evaluate career counseling outcome researCh

in?order.to provide background.for.a'specific application: Constructfi-g

instglkents for:evaluating..4 coMputer-based Career.,inforMation and plan-

ning:system for-Army officers: HoweVerl these issues.are considered in .

hellfoader context of the wOrking wl3riaVand. the findings.presentedivre

are hot intended tO be lithited to the'Army oaicer System.

. ,

: .111e.discussion begine With Some-general'conaiderations bearing on se-

'lecting dependent 'variables for.outcOme reSearcht and a ummary of the

most frequently uaed.measures follows.this discuassion. Nextv-some isies
'

v

1.

..

The author Wishes tO:exPtess hor apprediation topr. John:O.. CriteS and

,tcy'r5r Clara.Hill.for..their:he4fUl'co.Ments On this paper.
. (



that have emergep iibm the career couplieiing Pygglhe Xeee4r011 'are.
scribed. Finalle.rvommendationi for resolving some 4the probiems of

,

outcome measurement .are cdnsidered.

\\ GEMpRAL 00N41DERATIONS:

.
. ,

Seyeral general
. factors need to. be :Considered in: deciding 04hiCh:- of

fdependent variables ar6 to be 'selected for Career -q?iunpeling: outcOme,'
One 'Such fa0or involVei5 the, type :Cf4:booviortk.))0 80160sed..

. ,

What- are :the behaviprsl Are they shortangi or lionirran0e-fiv*hatqr0
,

MuSt we- rely on delf7report, *Cr :are unobtrsive tratilOred. practical? In,
a ddi tion, where:Art thee e behavibrs to: be

. Otterved? Will: this obserVa- .

tion be conducted in the field' in the.labOratory, or_through .a Aail sur-
vey? 7 The location may. impose limits in terMS of:.the .tayailable Samples,

whether randomization: is possible, etc:. Wheretlqe research take
'place m4y ale6 .i'nfluence cOnsideration Of(when -it:cah Ocour. :Timing may
control the- niimbr :and, type of reseerchere rd instrumehts tof.beused, ati( '

well asithe,poSsibility 9f followup Stud06..., How these behaViOrt ,are to
be observed 16, 4169 ari.,iltkiortant,..contideration, which .relates to 'decisions

about the behaviort selected and where and. when- the obtervatiOns ere to:
be made: What is .the availabillity of .currePt ipStruMents (humAn Observers- 0
ark wen as . paper7and-penc4 iasrurdellta)i 06 410trom,ntp..,Pf pOkian reA4'
'Jollity and validity exist, or.,must ,they be coPstrUCted7 IS. :t4a,coOpera-
.tion of pdtential- Ogtervers or sou4-Ces of infOrmailion .aSsured? To what
extent Are' approkiate records .9btainable? ),

. .
. ,

some Of the specb4p factors involved' in ,outcome measures_ haVe :been
mentioned in general terms of what; where, when, .. and how. It:is the
'hOWeveri that often determines .14111a, where, when,: arld how 'the retearch. is

Ao be' carried out... ObjectiVeS of 6 field, teet; for example; may differ,.
fromthoSe' oi program evaluation. Ap Helliwell and ,'4ones (1975).1141.41e.r

pdilled :out, field_ tests are like 1:Ness yebearsals." that.. is, the, main

purpose of a field) tryout is to, "debug" the -system,, 'From. their '-eq!!.erience

. with , evaluating a 'Model for improving guidance programs, Itelliweli. eAd
ones(1975)made the following suggestions°. fOr ield tests t

1. TO inVeStigate interim, rather than terminal behaVi8

1(

s.,

2 ; To use fewer and shofter evaluation instrdMents; .

..

4

To keep very,careful rebords ( including. anepdotal -.ones ) concetn"

-ipg the dif ficulties'encountered' in COnducting and':

. ,

4. To *obtain strong assurance of. Cooperation and real involvement
\ from .pedple at 'the .test site location.'

\\
.

:However ,7 if the 'purpose of -ale tett °it not . merely. to . debug a .syAem
frat-0 evaThate the -effi$acY of the system Or to compare it:. with another
sySteita or sistems., the approach .May be somewhat different. In a critique
of°proc t 4dputcome.research in counseling,. kellei, $mita, Levefithal,

4 .
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iMent4Aesignand.the 3ock0i.reindoMi;atTn:.::terms:Of:thejlaMPb411
.°. *Id :Stan.le41.1966) 4aseifica460:sySteM;, Moat:OUthe res-earah:revieWed'

ISelley et a,,l'. ,invOlVed OnO!'Iht:it oa0e Studies:, One .group. RretethwpOettesr

. or st'aticrgroU0dOMpar4obils,4m..hcine .of: WhiptivonStitUtos a trUe expaiMental. :
,.

40000, :'
.

.

. 0. .,

,, 1 : ,-::,:o ..
0..4.,..,,,.,,,,.,..00,a.... .,...4...".. 0 , .. ... ....;-$.

4

tfi1ton4S ..(1974)Crkt0441.for adeqUatp'vValUation Ok wcireer 'edOcation ...

, and gliidance CutCopes Also' emphas#e41:rindoin aSsignMent. to :trPatments.

In addition, ikilton sUg400ted,pgai*at-441.ttei,m. 1111,00,00, .1-repregenta.,, *,
five siMple,,a sample large enOugh to.dbtain'statiStIcally rellAble.re7

, -sults,: and an. "objec*velydored Measure:of releVantcharaidterkStf04 Pt
,

H" I known' re,14ability- 'And .. va 1 i dity° ( Hi lton , 1974 )V . The isSue of reIiabi lity,

an 'validity sof the instruments:.; s an,iMportant acie .in. Career 'courieeling

outcome _researA,andttle'tmicu.be ascUsioed, in sive detail later in
. t148 1,4*5s.- .:' : . .,.

. 4

4

41 Sr

In:thisedisCUssiOn'Offactors.tO be-cons4dered in Seledtincfororeer
,counse1ing.Outcome-miiksure4 it:hasbeen suggested that Ole'purpose.of
.the'research is *lerimary:importance. ..The ohjeCtivet tO be accoMplished.'
nfll help the reilearcher.deiermine 'which dependent'variabld&lare.to bp

used. The references mentl,oned above are:go6d background pource0-for
. .

vestigators faced with the probl allo. of.selecting career coUnselingoutCoMe,
variables..

,.v

In. adoition,' BinghaitOs (1974). chapter on aPsessing counseling utcome

,rday".be helpfu

ii

Although the Bingham paper .is ,primarily directed toward

lr
counselors c rne4 with ,career, gruidance and areer edhcation in schools,
portions oeh discussion are ,pertinent- to any-,:developmental careik plan-

ning progtalt** Another valuable (and mope teOhnical) source for the re-
searcher *interested 0in .evaXuation is 'the two-volume ilandbook of Evaluation

Research. The first voluA6 (Struening & Guttentag, 1975) emphasiieS' Streit-

4 egies. and methods sif evaluation, whereas the' s4cond Volume (Guttentag e
Struening, 1975) focuses on evaluation in specific content areas.

.

0 ."N, - , - .

.

.

SUMMARY- OF 'PREVIOUST4Y USED 'MEASURES

d l'14.ew sof outcome!research in eLdUcatiOnal and vodAtiOnal coun7

Jpeling, . Myers ( t971) has dlasSif isd:Aependent vartahlep for edudational- ,

vocationalAecisionmaking an4 effective role functioning.. Aoor. 6ducational-.
Vocational decisionmaking, dvendent meattureS. &OA: into three categorieeg. '
acpitracy of selftnowledget appropriaohess:Tot care0i:Preferende' Or Choice,
and inatrIrmental behaviórs. Variables related to .effectilre role functioivt.

ing wire' classified aCcording to whether their were criteria of adjustment

or 'performance.

V.

Adapting th6 Myers c1sesitication system' somewhatc this report discus..

410 e dependent virlab1lb for Career 'counseling outcome research in ,terms of'

followinq categories:

,



Career decisioilmakin4 0,40Wee.

4 'tv-

*4.' Accuratoy'bf self.-knowledge

AP°PrpiiaténesS ,or..chad#

7Dsttumeap,al :behaviors '104reer!,inforrilation Beekin

Job) , ,

,d. Attitudes toward *choice (Certainty, tiatiqaction, cammit,Mbnt,

career salience)

f .

.Effective role functioninq..,nratiurPo

'a: PerforMance variablesjacadeMic perfOrman
.knowledge) A

b. AdjustMent vatiablep(careet Maturity. self-Concept:chapgea).

'Ratings of.counseling satisfaction and effectivenees

4. :Miscellaneous measuxes-
,

To Clarify the.'discUssion that.followsr.atabie*is 4ites ted for

each-type. of dependentAmetnire enumerated,abo Por each stdy 'UOing .

that particalat kind ofite'apurar the,:table ident3tes .the,criterion or

specific variable involved.and OesceibeS'briefly hoW the Ape sWent wasr,.
. .

(The'studies'in Tablee1-8.-'cover the period 1950-760

0*

ceumr7related

Note that this paper is limited to career pounselinq 6u:tiglorAe. re-

Search. gesearch cohcerled onlryith_educational couhselintris

eluded. Also,.the.foeUd is On careex cpunselin 9_0ftcOme variables, even
though.wrocess and oUtcome cannot aWaya be:easily differentiated.: %n

9rummon (f972) has argued that process studied 4nvOlVing a lerifin

of measurements durihg the course Of counseling are also outcome *tud4es.
Grummbn would consider.the trehd line foran increase.in selfAacceptance,

for example, an odtcome:measure. goweveri process variables suchas
cliént-,counselor rapport, Or he specific topics.covere'd during a series.

jof career COunselinginterviews, are not'dealt.with'here% The liSaussiOn'

focuses on variables that-assess. the impact Of career..counsplipg after
counselinghasbeen complet'ed (although, of course, preteattImelpOures may.

be made in orderto determine.the change that*has 'occurred &tang the .

period of.counseling).:

Also not included are Studies ehat relate to*career.Ccunaeling.out

dome-Variables* hot that do* not actually involve counseling* 'One4q01,

type 9f research comprisesihveStigations_Of test sCore recall*. AlthoUgh

these studies have typically.used'Odtpome measures, they are not.included

unleggi thetest.interpretatiow.was part of a Career counseling treatment..

4

'w
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:Last11, the SUmMarY Of dependent varibiee. used 4n career milneeling
outcome research is-not intended to he,an exhaustive tompendium Alath4,
the'purpose of the sUmmary is to destribe'the 'kinds of measures typicallY
used.in care.er counselin.'voutcome researd; and to preaent.some eXamples.

0 each, type.

Career,De4eionmaking_Measures
..

Career_Aecisionmaking meAsuies contAitute the first majo1 r
of career cainselin4 outcome'vaiiakesA Pout types of depends

el
are iptluded: (i) accuracy of self-knowledge, (b) appropriate l
choice, (c) instrumental behaviors aneYd) attitudes toward t
choice.

,
.category
t..mastxres

ess of
vet

ACcuracy of self-Knowledge. Variables of this, type assess ,the dis-

crepancy between client self-estimates of a charatte0.0tic and'adriter-
ion, wittx the criterion 'consisting of a test scorepr.a rating by judges.
The usual self-estimate procedure involves (a) having subjects estimate
their standing,on the dimension of interest before any treatment (toun-

seling) takes place, (b)'obtaining similarestimates aft4 counseling,,
and (c) determining the effect of the treatment by analyzing the pretest-,
posttest discrepancy (between self-estimates and criterion) and/2r dif-
ferences between experimental and control groups. Table 1 summarizes the,

'studies that have included self-knowledge as a dependent meesure. ),

,

Many career.tounseling oUttoMestudies have vsed.self-knowledge var-
iables.. Typical Of such.outcome rebearchis an,earlY stUdy:by,Johnson-
(1953). In this investigation, male eubocts.Were adiinistered tests'of
scholastic aptitUde (Otis), :interests (ICuao.), an&personality IBerrire4ter
Prior to'seeinva poUnselor for an initial interviewp.the,subject re-. ,

sponded.to a.questionnaire on, which he estimated in whitWifth
population he OtoOd with reOpect to.intelligehtei.interests, And person...°

ality. Immediately after treatment (votational pounseling)..the.stibject'o.
again tompletIA the westiOnnaire cpntaining the self-estiMates. In a.

1-month folloWup,Ipe. Subjetts.filled out.the questionhaimfor a third

tiMe. At the"CtiniMUsion of the cbunseling!.the subject's "true" standing-.
on the varibusdependent.Variables wai rated W-his Cou selor, whd'usell,f

the test:results in determining the rating. . %

As can be seen in Table'1, outcome studies using self-kdowledge mea-

sures as dependent variableb bave tended to focus on self-estimates Of in-

terest4 and aptitudes. Measures of achiekrement and personality havebeen
used less freqdbntly. . Moab of.the studies ask.the linibjette, to COMpare

others with themselvelkand*estimate into.which.proportion (usualliquin-
tile) of the 6omparisdA population they would fal. A slightly different

prOcedure was use,d, by Guttman and Haase (1972), who had subjects estimate

their three hithest and three lowest (Kuder) intereEWareas.



Study

A

'Rating 'categories

F.

pabcock & Kaufman (1976)

Herd T1954).

. Dies el it Matteson (1950)
.1?oId4 & Gazda (1966)

Foreman ii,Jamei (1973)
&al

Forster.(1969)

Froehlich & Moser (1950
Gilbert & Ewing (1971)
Gustad & Tuma (1957)

Guttman & Haase (1972)

.Hoimes (1964)

JOhnbon (1953)

eammA Wrenn (1950)' .

Lister & Ohlsen (1965)

Pilato & MyerS (1973)

Rogers (194.)

Singer & Stefflre (194)
Wright ,(1963.)

Test,scores

Vest
Test
Test

Test
Test
Test

Test
Test

scores

Scores
scores.

scores
spores

scores

Scores'
scores

,
Teat scores

Test scores
Judges'

,

pvatings
JUdge00

rat
Test
est

ings
scores

t Bootee

16dge0
ratings

Test
Test

scores

scores

A

54ointspale
Rating scale
5:categories

,(hot quintiles)

5-vointHOcale
RelatiVe standing
Percentiles*.

5-point scale:
Relative standing ..'

"Graphic Scalee
3 lOwebt, 3.highest
Aintereit areas)
ttanines
Quintiles

Seli-knowledge vailables

Interests '40.tud9s Actlievernent 'iet4040,4y

"se1fo-k4c;*redge

adeptaticip)

,

(Career Detalopment rriventory: 4teqt

1"pelf _understanding"

4

5-pointsoale

5-1101.Tit'

Quintiles
5-Point scale

9

"Degree of interest"

Quintiles

4-
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14.if.hPWA;ccePtiOna,.. the attiOies giyenTabls ,u0e0%iest. 006res
Three Studies uSed-judgeA',ratingi efis cLteria. E'venwhen

juhges1 ratings were:Aised,JaoW0.0i,AUdgelPhadhad']test.data
,tbthem. .Johnson 09531/:for.example,.expl4inodAat-h4 couneelorsl.
judgments were:"guided'.but:notAtaterMinOd sólely bythe test redulte

4
0.. 333). Overwhelmingly/ 'then, qareerIcOunseling'outcome'400trch ha0

.

self-eStimates:,
',-Aependio on.test scores; directlyok.'indtre(otly,'as crite4a'for:client

.

. I
.

. '

,

../4 :
Xn the Kamm anOirenn.(19t0) studY, a.variant of the,self..knowledge

.riterion Was used? ,.Usin4 SummatieS of pre-ir&prview and,post-interview
,*data, three jUdges fated client "acceptance" o 'test information:,

Appropriatenegs oareer Ohoce. "Appropriateness", of..career2'.
.

sOmetthes'termed "realism" orY'wisdomi"is another cbmmonly jibed
. measure of creer.coUnseling outcome: Such variables are based on assump7
tions that indiv4dua)1ne better suited for sbme careers 7than'others tot *

e .Measurable,degree of "appropriateness...". The usual procedure'is:. (a)..to

assess the client's.charactenistics that are vocationally relevant, (?). pp

Aetermine 'the requirements of:the chOsen career in'terMs of these charac7.
teristico!.and (c) to estimate the degree of congruence-between client
characteristics and career requirements.. 'Table 2 snmmariies,some of,the
research that has dealt with appropriateness as adependent'variable.

.

Themost common meth6d for determining whether a career is appropri-
ate for an individual hap been judges' ratinga. Judges'may make their
ratingS on the basis of case materials"and have nd. dontapt with the sub,.
jects. -.Or the judges, may be the coUnselors actually administering.the,:
career counseling.and, thus, uie interview data as.well ea the qsual test
information and questionriaire responses. Judges' Atings have been of'
various kinds. Some authors, have used.dichotomou6 ratingssuch as real7
iatic7unrealistic (Hewer, 190; Hoyt, 14955; Wright, 1963)., dther.research
has used acales.that repres nted a degree*of 4proPriateness froM realis-

tic .to unrealistic.(Apost r 1960CavlofSkir'et al., 19431 Hewer,1966;
Mencke :61 Cochran, 1974; W rook,_1967).- A few researchers.(Hanson&
Sander, 1973; Pilato rs 1975) have.construceed instrumentS ranging
from one-extreMs Of inappro riateness to, another, with the midpoint repre-'
sentihg.an optimal degree o realism,.-

.A 'typical study usingoapprO iatenessof choice as a dependent vari
able is'that of Hanson,and Sande (1973). In this research,.'three exper-,'

ienced counselors judged the sUbj ctO l'realism of 'vocational plans" on. a
5-poitit scale that,included the 4400,404 categories4. .overshootinglmod-
erately Overshooting, realisticrimoderately undershooting, and undershoot-
ing. dVershooting Was defined qh aspiring 'to an occupation that Was
yond'the persori'S ability.leve1.4 and undershooping.involved the judgment
thatthe Subject could prObakilyisucceed in a'higher level otcupationtapb
AUd4e was provided with aptitud4, interest, and achievement test sporea -

for.the-dubjects as well citi infiorittation op their grades, extracurricular
,activities, work exporiehoe, health, and family background, Willson andr

4.

,



' Study.

'Appropriateness:aa Dependentariable
4 :

Criterion Pro4edOre'.
.

4

'Apostal p9boy4

Bivlofsky et al. (1953)

jud4e61' ratings..

(counselingpsychologiste)

dse :data. from followUiguesitionnaire (education, jolvex..
. .

perie ce) and-data frOm case'record (tests,versonal infor-
mallono'cciunSelOr's notes).to ratetCn

. propriate:-Xnappropriate-Aorderline, Borderline-APP;Wriate,
. .

Appropriate)

Judges' ratinga .tlsed:gerieral.backgroond,school:adjustment., and.advisement(7

Acounselor-psycholdgistsr ; services data to rate On 3-point ocale,(reallatic, doubt-

Gonyea 1963) Judges' ratings

(psyChologists)

d

Hanson's, Sander.(1973) 'Judges' ratingi
4

'(couriselorS)

Hewer (1959).

.Hewer (1966)

jUdges' ratings
(counselors)

Current occupation ,

ful realism, Unrealistic)

Used test,data to rate Subject's, choice on eolloint scale
(4extremeitl appropriate. to "extreinely, inapprOpriate")

'Dossier containing data.on apti,tuder'interests, achievement,

'extracurricular activities,. debographic information, etc..,
Used to rate on 5-point scale (overshootingt Moderate over-

O shooting, realistic, moderate undershooting, unaersfldoting).,

Used test datai,grades, and personal
(realistiC/UnrealistiO'the probabil
cdmplete training fOr career, that s
remain in.the iob:oVer 4 lOng period
aOyment opportUnities were avallabl

iStory.fOrm.to,rate
that subject'could

jeCt.could,sucCeed and
ttime, and:that emo-
for the job. .

s4

Degree of similarity between job person.currently in'and
that of vocational choice mide.following cOunseling'7 years
earlier, Using 5.-point.rating:.sesale.(nochange, change b.4t
sametyPe and level, chang04 type'llut.not An level, ollaYlge.
An level but not in tYpt, change in leVel andtype). , With
type based on'amount âf edUcation and/or responsibIlity
needed for-the job,



[

Appropriateneiss ofiDependrt Variable -.COhtinued

Hoyt (1955)'.

1.1

Judget' ratings
(vogatilional. cOUnselOrs)

Mencke & Cochran (1974 ) Test .tcores

Pilato & Myers (1975)

Westbrook (1967).

Wright (1963)

Test sLores

Test cores

[Judge .ratings .

(Coun elors)

. Zener & Schnuelle (1976) Test's ores.

ilsed test data, gradOW, andjDeonal hiiftOry form to.rate"

Srealistic/Unrea4sticY theprobability4hit eUbject could
complete training for career,::that subjedt:coulO'Succe4and
'remain in thejOb oVer A lOng. period: Of timer.and that,em-
plOyment.opportunitles were available for the job

.

Holland.code of oCcupations.beinl cOnsidered.compared With-

Self-Diirected Seakgh (spg)'podeof'ind,ividugagOreakilting in 1

.an "ordinal-congruency itcore"....for eaCtOisubject..'

-
'

'Comparison,ok.o.UbjeCt!s 40titude and interests with Roe!s.

leVel.and teld cfor OcCupation, rangirig from one.tyPe of in-

appropriateiqss to anotherwith the:mean 4epresenting optimal

" appropriateness Op.' 64-0) H.

Stanine edore on SCA71 cOmPared wih subject:It leVel.(0-9) Of
occupationalaspiratimad measnred by Occupational .11spira-,

:tionI,Scald (Haller & Millere0963)

,

Appropriateness of subjeWt Vocational chOice rated."feasi:-

ble" or "not feasible" in terms.of "student's measUred-
Abillitynterests,and achieveMents"

Ordinal index inyersoly related to probability of chance
similarity (from. eable A SDS manual) used to compare de-

.

gree of similarity between summary codes 'of occupsticnO

subjects were considering' and subjects' Summary codes from

SDS or Vocational Preference Inventory



. #

Sander (197$)-a0o.r4Orted'inter4idgereliahilitlea, a PraCtice 14:411-

waiAl .adherect!to\in career:.0punseling.OutcOmaresearch.

:

:Although'.judges' ratingS:are_the moat frequentl* Used.meaxis qf
.aSeesaiing .appropritatenese of ,clotreer choicei.some.atifliOrS have developed

.techniqUes_that are objeCtive, in nature Alla avoid the prOhleiiof.the re=-.
Zeher and.SChnUelle'(19,76)..coMP4reds.the'HOIland

.suilimary cOde#:of.oCcupations their sUbjects.,Weke dons. idering With the-sub-
jectie cO4es obtatned.frowthe 81)5 or the VPI. Mencke_and.CdOhran-,V974)'
usedthe..Holland codes-for the care'et chpiWbfit compared'elei witirthe

. codes for the,stibjeCts,Imaaaured'interesis. :Still:Another measure:yas.

.11Aed by Meetbrook...(967),:who compared aptitude,abOres writh the aspiration.
..leveLof.the.chOiCe..:4.11ato and.,MYers .(1975). qUantified-appropriatenesS
in terMS of the'clientis:measliked charaCteristicsAaptitude* and. interests)
-and Roe!0 (1957)-classification 'of occupationkby level and field. Aa.did.

Hanson and Sander (1973) in thestUdY describedabove-Bilato and:Myerra
-took into accdunt:the factthat an'aptitude level.higherthan that,te
.quired for a job may*be just as inappropriate as aneptitudeleveI that'.

iè too low.

All but one of,the studies,reported i.Table 2 Used.judges' ratings,
or test Scorea 413 the:criterion. ..The'single exception. Was a'atUdy by.Hewer.
(19.66), who used thecurrent Occupation of her:SUbjects aS aLscriterion.

:Instrumental'Sehaviors. Almoat all Measuresfalling into the olassifii-
-cation.of instrumentAtbehaviors involVe career or edUcational infdtmation*:
seekingbehavior. As shown:in'Table 3, tbe mOst.cOmmonly used *pendent
meapures are frequency and variety: Ofinformation seekin4, ThefirequencY

involves.a count of the-total number of;coritadtsmade.by thecli-
'.ent to:obtain careei information, and variety is the number of different: .

types of acurCe6 Ilibrariest:counselor,si etc0 the subject;conaulted.- self-

report:procedures aie typically used with the data 9btained-by .1.1421e of a

queationnaire:or a atructured interview... An'unobtrusive measure Of.infor-
mation seeking walloused-by Cooper'(1576), who recorded the'number of sub-
jectS'Who retUrned to-the-countefing -cent* to 'pl.& up career infOrmation-
after Career- counseling bad bden completed.

Almost all Of the veasures:of.inforMation-seeking behavior appeared
to be .1.dentical. to or derived from:those dekreloped by Krumboltz and his

aspociates.. (Borman, 1974 and Samean andParker, 1973, were the only:ih-
eoaatigatora who did-not identify .their 'questionnaires as teing related to

those used-bTKrumboltZ,.) Most of these procedUres involied a structUred
intsrview suckas_that describedin Krumboltz and SchrOeder (1965). An

interviewer who did not know which*"tratment the'person had received in-
terviewed each sublect a few.Weeks after-counseling. The interviewerifola
-lowed a.detailed'questionnaire cOnstructed to elicit reports of,21.c0e-
gories of inforMatiOn-seeking behaVior, such as readingoks or magazins
articles:about careers, tequesting an occupational.pamphlet, talking to
persons wcirking in.a,partidOlar Occupation, watching Zishows or:listening.

to radio prograMs about occupations, etq. krUmboltz and:Schroeder (1965)

also Ilia& a validitY check of the interview-data by attempting ,to verify.
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. -
Inst ental.Behavior as'Dependent'Yariable,..

ji

stlay Criterion'behavior: How miii4gurOa-.'.

HorMan (1972)

Cooper (1976)

'H
H. .

Harris. (1974)a,

V

.

Varietfof infortation séekilig.behavior

,

Frequency of,inforMation seeking

' Amount lof expldratory behavior

:Jones ,&.K.rumboltz (1970) Variety of information seeking.

.. e.. ("ocation.il exploratoty-aCtivitiee)

P.

Krivatsir & Magoon'(1976). Frequency-of infqrmation Seeking
:Variety-of information seeking

Krumboltz & Schroeder (1965) .FrequencY of information seeking
..Variety of information Seekin4

c,

90-iteth "qiiestionnaire

VEBC:(Vocational:Exploration BehaviOr
Checklisfrequendy.of 12 typeS.
of ekploratiombehaviör, return.of
,subjOcts to CounSeling.bener to ob--.
tain,occupational:informatiCn

.Use-Of school.vocational library,

ferenceei With coUngelors .

con-

VEBIAVocational Exploratory Helwrior
,

Inventory)f people talked to, ma- ,

erials'sread,..etd.

Voca'tionfal *Checklist.

XrumboltZ & Thoresen. (19.64),

.Samaan & Parker. (1973)

Frequency of inforMationleeking
Variety of informatiCn seeking.
- - .

.FrequencY pfA.nformation seeking

Interview

:Interview

Questionnaire

aliesuIts-of reports'frOm.several invehtigationS of computer-aided-guidanCe:,systeme.-
,



rilnstrutheritar .Behavior aDepencient Variabl
4

' '1

CriterionStudy . behavior
()

0 . . ,.. .

Preq4ncy of career, exploratory behavi,or;
, Variety oif 'career exploratOry behivior.

ie.
., tiow, meaittired

poresen 4.1Aami1ton (1972)

.Thoresen & '-XrumbOti (1968)

4
Thoresen et al: (1967)

:

,

,

Ihterview

Frequency 'Cif Nr 0:0d:seefting. Interview
Variety of inforniation 'seeking

()
Frequency,..of 4nfoxination seeking ;1
Variety of infOrmatiOn seekA.T4'

,,,Obtaining job v-

,
XntervieV

. , .

Thoresen et al. .( 1970 )

Zéher & Schiluelle. (1976)

4

'Frequency :of'qnfo6.atipti, i3eeking

Frequency pf informotIon, seeking
Variety., of j.,nfotfaatien seeking

I iew

. ,

- f.



the Subjeoto I reports Joy Checking library,' reCorde, Ty' and rfteiio, program

gdidee, ;0.4 ,1013.t irWegit$:g4t9X.0 uiing, strudtured intervieWe. have ok'".'

.
temp* to verify the 'Oelf-reporta .Of ,Vandom sanIples of 'Aubjecte, and

they havel`condlUded that such intervieWs ,are highly valid (x iArumblt; 4,

Thoiesen, 1964; SaMaan 4 Park,et, 1971 i Thorekien, Hamilton, 1972: - ThOirerien

Krumbatz,...' 1967; ThoreSee & Kr oltz, 1966; Thoresen, Hosford, & '

Krumbpite, 1970., ,

.

l 4. 4ner.' and. Sc*elle. (1976) -.Modified the:ItruMboltz. and oohroecter
C1965) cheoltlist to expend- the. range of sinft*hation.,seeking..-behavibrs anO

. . . .

adminietered the, resulting' instrument as part br 4-:followurv cluaitionnaires.
Cooper (1970) ueld. the Same instrument, and XriAtatkr.- and Magoon (1976).'
used,:ar?. adaptation' 9* .thezener..and: Schnuelle gUestionnaire. apnea iind4,
KrumboUg (197b) .ai,e6uqed a ..ciimationoaike . 4.mil4f. to the:).crumboatz and

-.-,Schrdedei (1965) interviewsChedulec

Only oneof:the etudies in Table "3 ,(Thoreeen,.:Krumboltz; 4 Varenhorat,..

19671 assessed an instrumental behavior other then-career Anformation' see)e)

. - ing.. In.; Tkqe course 'of individual interviewpIheid 3. ,weeks af ter.: a!:singie

career dounseling dessiOn, Thotesen et- al. (1967) .d termined' whether eacti

:-sub,iect had .obtained (or Made definite plans to'cilre1in) asammer ot- part-

time job,connebted With an occhpation being ioontide eei. -- '

. . .
, .

Attitudes Toward choice. Several attitudes toward career and educa-

,
tional loreferences and goefle are included, in this Category. Os shown in

' Table 4, the most Commonly. assessed variable is certainty of career choice
(somaimes called "decidednei4s", or )1commitmitnt"). TWo stkIdies (Hewer, .

1959; Zener & Schnuelle, 1976) also measured, satisfaction ' with the career

choice. Barak, .Carney, and Archibald (1975) used a rating technique ithat
is typical or"the certainty and satisfadtiori measures. Two' items' cin their

career assessment form had 5Lpoint scales ranging from a score of "1" jr&r
0000mpletely undecided" (about a career .or major) to a score of "5" ,repre-

seritin4 "completely decided.1° Also included in Tiikble 4 'is Cooper's (1976)

career salience variable. Career salience, which is thi Importance of 'ca- .

reer (rather than the, importance ofr a specific-career) .to the ,sub/ect,

was assessedby Angrist's, (1972) Idfestyle
%

' A second major. category cif 0;eer couneeling outcoMe Variables con-

derna what Myers',(1971) hee PO4.10d.,"effedtiqe role functioning. 4 141(40

;. measures-are fUtther divided' into PerfOrmance" Variables \and ladjustment"
. , .

variables.
" I

.

1))*ari .t..y.tsa.1.40,... Dependent: variables of. thio type lire.conderned

with, aqadevic performande or the .assessmenf of sOUle type Of Jinowledge.

'Most:.CoUnseling researoh'ueiingv.aoademic. perfotmance as a cri:ttri6n has been

edadatiOnal- counseling, and'i th44, it iS, nOt'. doveted :in thie paper. In his

revieW, Myers. (1974) has noted that grade. point .alier490 (GPA)' r')roVe71, to be

a disappOinting Outcome measute..-', 'Hill and Griéneelco (1966), in a dompariSon

.1



Attitudes,Towird Career:Choiceas Dependent Variables
4.

. Study

00.

Atti.tude .How, measured.
o

3

Anderson 0 Binñie (1971)' CommitmentN,,--
,

Barak et S1..,(19751 . :;DecidednesS

,Cooper (1976)'

nt Scale

'67point sc4,0.

Career salience' Lifestyle Index (Angrist, 1972)
,4

4-poiht scale (confused, a bit uncertain fairly certain,

certain and secure) i

. . .

Dresisel 8:Mittedon,( :1960) Certainty

I.
Healy (1973)

Hewer, (1959)
. ,.f

. .

Certainty 4,

V.

"ire-post p9tpuiel.in4 relppnses td questions regarding
certaiRty of choice"

pertainty 11- oint,scale

Satisfactiori IV-point scale
ft

koyt (1965) CertaintY

Meihus et al. (1973) Satisfaction

0

Ullrich (1973)

Wachowiak (1973),

11.7point Scalé
.

,
, .

,.

Occupational.Plans,Questionnaire: one item on 3-point

scale.(more, sameucr'less satisfied),

Certaisnty 11-point scale
Saiisfaction 11-point scabe

Certainty 11-point scale

Satisfaction

,Zener!0'Sdfinuelle (1976) Swtisfaction

,Certainty

,
'1V

.

'QuestiOnnaire item on satisfaction With choiae (5-p6int
scale) :

Questionnaire items on surenesb'of choice and doubts
about chOiCe (6-point .0cales)

. .

9



oi '.istidOrteekin(i-(a0d. 06t. 03ee1qimg). e:Otioationa* aui ;mot'004 od1rla0:7,.
ing, found7no;differencee.between. the ts40:.grolips in GPkorrateof gradu-

ation.

'Most,dependentvariablee of the performance type ,lieve been measOres
of Some kindfofcareer-related knowledge.. WehOwn in-.,!rable'5; the
reer knowledge:being evaluated may-inVolve,career ihforMatioh ih ttirMs:'0V

vocational And. edUdational OpPortunities'And/Or requirements, know/edge
of:tests and teetingl-orknowledge of.career develOpMent.:theory_,Most .

.

. researchers used a quiz of'some,sort,to measufe.career:knowledgeIn
addition to using a quiz, Thoresen and Hamilton.(197.2)-1:03pa.rea. 014mola7,
tion teet booklets'that contained short descriptionsOf situationkinvolVt

:ing Career-.exploration.: 4fter'reading each vignette,A3ubjeCte Were asked
to specify how they would.eXplore And.evaluate the job:involeved. Both

Krivatsy and Magoon (1976) .anctZener.and Schnuelle-(1976)':Asked subjects

to recall. their Holland codes.,,'.0ther Measures of hdbwledge of Hoitland'sr.

.,theory, not clearly.describedl-also'wereusedin these twc Studies... bit

AdjuatMent Variaqes. dheré are two major subdivis $ of adjust-,

ment variables: :°Measpres-of carder, maturity-and measures re ted-to-

self-concept. Btudies.using-the two types of variablee aiereported:

'in Table 6.

Pesearchers who have used career maturity as a dependent variable
have tended to excerpt items from instruments designed to measure this

construct. Crites' Career Maturity Inventory (formerIy.the Vocational.
DeVelopment.Inventory),-Super's Career DeVelopment Inventory, and.
Cooleyand Lownes' Reaginess.for Vocational Planning have been the
instruments most.frequently used. Sone investigators have used the
entire instrument (Myers, Lindeman, Thompson,'& Patrik, 197ht. SwaiI0

.

& Herr, 1976) ot have attempted,to check the adequacy of the adapted..
in;trument.(mencke & Cochran, 19741 Verrone &)Cyle,,1976).-- Smith and
Evans (1973)' used the Vocational Decision Checklist, which clasbified

respondents into pne of four 'stages of vocational development (explo-
ration, crystallization, choice, or.clarificattlan).

The other major categorylof adjustment variables includea mea-

sures that relate twthe client's self-concept. One such meaSure,- the

"incorporatlon score," has been developed by'HealY (1960):, incor

poration construct is.baeledon the premise that career Choice`ls an'

implementation.of the self-wooncept (Super, 1957). Healy defines incor4

,poration as the degree of similarity between A person's.self!-rating ind

his orAlet rating,ofan occuf5atiOn Oh'-,the-Same dimenaions.. Specifically,
the:sUbjdtsuseloint semantic differential scaleeio rate-bOth them-
selves and an o'ccupatiOn (Xi (a) 25 occupationally'relevant.traits'and'

(b) 22 bipolar personauty traits. The,,"incorporation score" is ob

tained by summing the differences between the' self-ratings and the .

occuPatiolial4ratings for,each Of, the two seta of traits,. disregarding //.

the direction of.the differences.and SObtracting the total from 100 .

(score * 10Q -.4 2; lx.1 ). 'hunt higher. incorporation Od01,700 repiesent

, .1 0

44,
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Table 5
.

Performanceliteaktures as Dependedt V4riablee

Stu Variable
,

I

A

How mtiasOre

,
Barah6.1 et al. (1050)

. Hill & Grieneeks (1966): .

Krivatsy & Magoon (1976)
a\

Perrone & Kyle (1975)

Thoresen -St 'Hamilton (1972).-

wrigt;t (1963)

Zeiler & Schnuelle ,(1976)

.InformatiOn-orvtest':84:5tes,':
Oacupational .informatiOnf'
additional caMp0a.COUnOpl.

Grades; graduation

4

Knowledge of: career .davelop-:
ment'theorl'ir'.

'"AhOrt ev'chieveMent teat"

First semster grade Point average (Ok ), (WA for a
yearS, .gradUation in 4 years' ,

iteCall of HolAand'codef. matching personality and oci
CUpational typès

Knowledge of career instrukent (50 itexilsOmultiiie.
/ choice)

Career iriformation

KnoWledge Of. how. to'obtain

and :use relevant Career in.!.
formation.

.

20', mUltiple-!ichai0e queetiona; teat bogkiet. 6ontainin0
vignettes involving career.. exploraticini With .eub-
,Jectre4uired.:to'.expiain .procedure...he. or..she would"

. .

use.

.InforMation on tests and test

nterpretation

Knowledge of Holland's theory.

Acquisition of knowl,edge

alma a chosen occupation

Quiz on differentiatiOn between testsi, valueè and lim-
itationi of tests, normatrve .dita, and kinds of

.terpretive scores
,

Matching HollandoS personality types to occupationa

Handacci (196ö) measure of knowledge aboi.tt' ocoupa7
tions .)

k ),v4



AdjuptMent Measure6 as DePendeht Variables

Rbwiabasured
.. ,

Babdock'st RaufMan. (1976) Career'Maturity

iriVatsy & Magoon (1976)

.Self-repOrt\questionnaire based.on..Career Develop-
, Q

onent Inventory (COI)

Career maturity 7

Mendke 1 Cochran (1974) ,..-.7.42a,reerInaturity

Myers et al. (1975)

'Perrone & Xyle (1975).

pmith 0 HVans (1973)

Swails & Herr (1976)

Wadhowiak (1973)
,)

.Zener & Schnuelle (1976)

Career maturity.

.Cakeer maturity

. Vocational development stage

Career. maturity

Decisionmaking stage

Career matur#y.

Items from VOcational'Development Inventory' (VDX)

0
Instrumeht containl.ng items from ypt, plus items de-

.

veloped by authors to test expAtimental hypotheses
.

CDI

() ,

.Readiness for Career Planning (RCi) interview scale
(short Version of PeadinesS for Vdcational Planni4g)

Vocational Decieion Chedklist: student categorized
into exploration, crystallization, choiae or clar-
if ication.stage

*),(Attiude Scale, portions,of Competen6e Testi
. ,

,Vocatibnal,Decisionmaking dhockliSt

4t.

,ShortOned versionS of VDI and Interpersonal Compe,-

tency.Scale (Holland WBaird, 196,8); rating of
selfundetitanding .(5-poiht soale)



AdjustmentMeashres as Dependent Variables

study VViable How meaSured

17ea1y (1962). .Incorporation eCores

At

Healy et al. (1973) InCOrporation:scores

4

,Differenceis tween self-Tatings and. ratingsson:rel-7

.evint Ohar teristic6

Same WO.Healy-..(1966).p.:but:used y.ange of incptP6rA

.tion.scores.
.

-Hills & Villiems (1965) Self-concept AdinStment*indwc (sawaS *ilyams,. 1962)
Congruence scbre(same:a8Williams,'4962)

, .

... .

Self4.concept 'Adjudtment index: teisure of degree to which "good- .

. adjustment" items::ex4eded Iii?oor adjustment" iteths ,

'in-"like-mewsortAsnast& Haighi1954).- --'..-
....,

14t4'. - A.,..,
'' .

. .

.,4, .'" '.
.. . .

Congruence soave:. measure:O. similarity.between
2. paiirs ok.Self, Weal Self4 and Ordinary Person
-sorts (Sutler'4Alaighi 1954)

_ .. . , cill ; ..

Williaths'& Hills (1962) Sif,-condept :. :Adjnstment inde)((same asigilliaMsi.'1962).

Conginence score (Oatheae Willialmel.901)
.. 1

. .

Selfdoncepts of abilities Client ratings of abilities-dsing'somantic differen-
t, .

, tial. technique -

0.)
Willims

,

( 1962)



,

gteater'"incOrpOratiOn° (greater 4imiAarity betWeen seIf.and
,

. . . ,

tOn) l*O4Uee the:.summed ..differdn.O.Ve eUbtracted:frOM,10 q4 a-kOpe-
dure',that requlte in higher adOietif differencee.

-same .protedure Healy,.:. Bailey, dikd indareon (1973) ,Us,ed rangw of

.incorpOratiW Scores As a' dependent variable."*
.

Several studies' by Williams and his oolleagues (W4XiaMO,' 1962;
,

. .

19654 Ailliams, SI. H4.4104 1062).-.have used- twO self-

cOnOept Variables :based 'on .tie Butler:and Haigh ,(1954) Q7sortt the

, "self-adiustment score" -and:the ."congruenpe.,$Cdres'" Bubtecte. werer

asked to bort the:74 BUtler and Haigh '#e* J'Atp twb
like Me" and "mbre like me..":_ Three sort's: were made... The first port

was according to the sub.:feces. ourrent -View of .himself .or .herself,

the:second. sort was .in terms .of th04$4eal". pOtOne, end the last sort
was ,a descriptiOn of the "ordinary", .person or student... The 'self7..ad-.-

justment score waS:,the sum of the 'nUmber .of "good aa)UstMent":item0
placeC1 in the' "more .iike 4118 " categOry 'and the number Of "poor adjust- ':

ment" items-placed ).n the "less 'like me", direction. The-congruence

scOre was pbtained by cOUnting th 'number iteis : sorted identi-,

cal TY. for each pair Of condepts. ( f-Ideali.:Self-Ordinary, Ideal-
Ordinary) 'and taking the mean of the tlire scores..'

14

In Tipton's (1969) research, .silbjeCts were asked to,-rate eight-
concepta relating:, to their academic ability.or to-their. Chances:of

achieVing personal Satisfaction.in a given4Aoridemic.'hiea. The

semantic differential technigue.was Usede.And analysea were con-
ducted.to coMpare.the-pretest-postteit_difterences c;f the conmits

fot variout"4roups of stibjects. Another' self-opnceptmeasure used
to assess coUnseling outcome wad an adaptation of HollandAnd Baird's
(1968) Inteipersonal Competency Scale. -Zener and Schnuelle (1076)
used a shortened.version of this.instrument, which asks the respon-,
dent fOr inforMation pi Self-ratings 'concerning tYaite4.

home.background, interestsi.competenOiesu and high_school
achievements.:

Rati.pgs of. 'counseling SatisfaCtiOn and BffectiVenese'.

The oqunseling .outcome measures deacribed it this Section assess :
Couneelingeatisfaction And the perception pf counseling effectiveness.

will be apparent .frolii tfte 'descriptions of some of the measures re-.

searchers have nOt ,always Clfotifsr differentiated betWeen ,the two' ,vari-

abies.' ...Measurea of, perceived:effectiveneas, for:example, have:beenY

interpreted is indicatorsof batApfaction. Also, a hOber of differe#
terms have: been .Used for. AtisS4ction or effectivenesS. The -"enthusiasm"

-
variable of nerahaL Brommer, and ShostrOM (1950) can be, considered:a
satiafaation measure, vhereasuSefulqese dr lielPfulneas .of informatioh,

; 'BabcoOk and Itaufman (1976) ind: HolmeS (1964)0.: pertains 'to effea-

.tivenees... Table 74 which summarizee outcome researciv-uSing ratings of
Satisfaction or effectivepeis, ehows that almoat thd studies have



Ikaide "7

. ,

, .kating's of cciunseling: Satisfaction and Perceived Effectiveness as.Dependent Variables
.

Study Variable( s ) How measure

. . . .

BabcoCk & KaUfWAn 119761 laelifUlner

.Barahal et al. (1550)

r,

Client "feeling tone".'

.(enthiisiasm).-

40,*

4 isfaction with careerift
explortmion'experience

Dressel & .Matteson .(1950) Satisfaction

Folds &Gazda (1966) Usefulness of test interpre-.
tation. and interview

CoUnseling,AsseSsment Porta: self4report question?...

.,.:.naire 'based on instruMent .developed by Graff &

ielacr.eetti, 1970; ,client- ratings' of extent of help re-
..

.

ceived in four educational-vocational areas in which
client anticipated assistance

°.

Responses tO 20 items covered in' strudtur0* interview
rated by three raters on 5-point Scale assessing de-

greeo f Client. ent'llUsiasm.

.

Satisfaction Opini9pnaire: self-report instrument
containing nine ittiMe relating' to satisfaction rated.

on :5.-point scale (originally deVeloped by Zener.tt
Schnuelle 197) . ..
"Several questions",appended to Test interpretation
Rating Scale Znstr*ent

,

:Evalxkation of 'Vest.. Interprotatien QUestionnafre:
self-report instrUMent, Containing these iternS con-.

cerning value of interpreation and .interView
rated on 3-point ale ("verY. adequate" to "very

.

inadequate").
.

-. .

\.). .

porgY s; Blaci\ (1954) Satisfact on Questionnaire containitig'eiglit opetpiende&items. rated '.2.

.-
.. '\ by: -onr. ,aUthor and tWo graduate students for saiisfac

,
...,, .tion with Counseling; 4heoklist of statements-deacrib.-

..

ing:attitudes,towardYpounseling



1

/

Ratings of Oounseling Satisfaction 'and Perceived Effectiveness a 'Dependent Variables ..%.Continued.
. . 4 ;

StUdy , Variable(S)

b

How mdaslred.

Gilkiert &HEwing (1971)

Oladatein (19.69)

,

:draft & MacLean (1970)

,:.Healy (1973). ,Atr

. Helpftlness of jnformation

'Satisfaction

Helpfulness'
1

: 4

-Self-rePIrt*estiónhaire Containing iteMaph infOra'ia""

tion about Vocational planningi,Self, and univeisity

'.(lient SatisfactiOn 'SCalev,, degree of satisfaction

'with counseling ailsessed bylcounting,number.of 13
items Cheched that related'to specific aspects of
coun'selimy :

Satisfaction
Effecaveness

Holmes (1960.j

Krivatsy & Magoon (197)

HelPfUlness of.teeit,informa.*

tion

4 ,

,
Satisfaction .

Effectiveness,

4

*Client ratings 13-point scale) of ambunt of.help-
:receiVed in (10eduCationalvbchtiOnaloareas in whic4'
client soUght assietance

' a .
CounseWr judgments'of client, SatiSfaction:and effed-
tivenegs (dlarificatiOn-of career direCtion); followup,
questionnaire cil'recUltoof.specific 1;enefits, /rap
in identifying career goals, motivation to obtain and.

.Use Career infOrmation, help in selecting occupation,
'motivation to take occupational entr34exame'

,

*.

. Qounselor-nterview Rating .Scalet se1f4;rePort nOrur

-meht Containing, Witems assessing attitudes toward
the Value Of,leceiving test information

.. .

).
+ /6

. .

Vo'cat,ionak'Guidance Questionnaire itenisi 'satisfaction,

Witti treatment, heed for. mnore infOrMatiqq.,need to see

coutieeloee eto,.., °client ratings'oh 5-pOint scale,

')

41



Raiings of poUnseling Satisfaction and:Perceived EffeCtiveness At Dependent Variables Concluded

Study,. Variable(s) 'How. measured

7Linden et al. (1966)'

. Smith & Evans (1973)
4

Satisfaction

Helpfulne00

a

Helpfulness of aspects of .

counseling experience

ThOresen,4 Krumbuoltz -(1967) Heligulneas of counseling
interviews

WestbrOok (1974)

,Wright (1963)

Effectiveness

Satisfaction with, counseling'

Client ritirsgis (5-point sCale) of four iteims froM
, Counseling Evaluation plyentokis tielpfulness,of

; cussion of test resulti, ,dlarification of goels,,felt

satisfied, .believed Other students.could. be helped..

Client ratings (S-point scale) of heipfulnees of,
lb ":4imensions oevocatiOnal and educational 'Counsel-

reeling of helOulness ratings (50.point :Tale) by
judges who rated recorded eValUation interviews

Client ratings (4-point scale) of amount of leaen.-
,:ing occurring on.presselected goals

Zener:& Schnuelle (1976) -Satisfaction
Effectiveness

,5

Client'retings (Sivoint scale) Of satisfaction dim,
mansions: warmth of relationsbip, coVerage of-test
information, clarity.of test i erpretation, value of
test interpretation

Questionnaike itemcrated by c4ent on 5,-point
scales would reCoMMend self-directed search to frtend,
need for informatpn, need to see counselor0 autholla
Summed responses for !'would recommend SOS" and '"need
to sei bounselor" to obtain Evaluation Scale,score

4 1)



used client.self-Atinis. Only.lafew studieSAEArehalet
1PorgY & Blacit,,.: 19541 Healy, 1973) used ..judgei'.'.ratings.

.

.. Ratings, of satisfaction end, effectiveness' 'may involve a glotial, .

crarall_Msasure of th*,variahle Of_inter,est, or.ihe.raangs,may assiass
,sPecifio fagots of the variable:H,A, glOiljneasure May Voniist of_e'l
single *tem,..or'it may.ropiesint_an.iverige or summation'of two or.mora

.40May. I34274bal.et.11.:(1950-usseta:glohal meaMixra oreatisfaotiOn:Aw....
fined as:an "overall:faelin4Itonexatingir"-::Thiwiatino#40:.:mvuolili
.three Igdges.wholistene4 4o tiookdingl.of.ii*itoturedAaiterviewo.in
which 'the interVieWer cavered 26. iteMs 'that dealt 'with SUcith aspecte as .

talarity..'Of fut(iro *.Vaaatiorial plans and helPfulness af conferences..With
:the., counselor. 'Although *rated each .ite0,:separately on, '.

Ovoilrat 'scale .( from: "verY entti atia", to "diesatioified and/or highly
. critical" ) vthey' also estimate an .'"overall faisling-time rating" 'using -

the same 5--point saale. An exam* of` a global Measure ,resulting .frotty
the summation . of items is Zener .and Schnuelle's (.1076) -"Evaluation

Scale." '.1rheose reeearchers combined two . highly: correlated .'.(r." .62)

items (."X. vould recaramend the' SDS to 'a friend" an'a.. "My suMmary .cOde:

seemi reasonable") to obtain their global, measure .of satisfectiori/
effeCtivenees.

Ratings. may 'also involve, specific 'rather than global peasukres o
atiif action or .effectivenesei. Examples ot. specific outcolees need. to
assess satisfaction .or effectiveness\are. "to recoMmend the vocational.
exploration eXperiendk to a friendl. (tOopey, 1976), "settirag. up vale .

consistent with' one's abilities and interests" (Graff, Danishi. &,
Austin,' 197 and '"clarification Of career direotion" (Healy, 1973).

. 4

.j4nden, Stone, and Shertier (1965) 'her 'devised. an instrument

that, although nat .'specifically designed for parser dounseling, aould
be used as an outcome meal:Aare of satisfaction With career.. couneeling..
,The Counseling. Evaluation Xnventory deVeloped btlAraden et al.. contains

subset- of (-items that aseepses .client satisfactions' Same satisfaction
iteme.. relate to procest variablestAut fanr iteRii. are concerned with :

outcome, and are enerated. in Table 7. Xn additiorthe authorai have
reported final scaring weightsi'.factor loadings, test-retest
ity., cOeftficients, pociak .desirability. ratings, and validity data for
the instrument.

. Alto, it might be noted that although ,. satisfactian and perceived_
effectiVeneee are .considered outcome measures, tome researchers base
their aseessMent on ,pracees.. variables Wright ( 1963) for example,
iibtained client ratings at 'the falloWing: warmth" of the releitionehip
,coVerage of the test antormation, clarity of 'the°,test interpretation, 8
and, value oftethe test interpretation for eduCational and vpcatiarial
'planning. Cif these iteme, only, the loot 'is clearly an .outaome measure.
The' assuption is that the waPMer the counselor-client relatianship, .

the:more complete the" tiave4ge of the test inforMation, std.., then the.
mare efectilic the couneeling.

,t

to



'Miec1lanøou 4eaaures

D
t

.

TI*Fs'Are several:, 114Scellaneoixs:yariablOSthat do not.fit into.,the

'citegories pre140681Y'desoribed. Theie dependent variables are 5uM0a4
rized in TSble'8.

pne measure'seldoM. used in CareerveloPnOisling researCh ..40 the cOst.

analYsip cOndutited-by:Xxivatty and Magoon 0974. Theiw,authors. calcu.*:

lated the:bean bOst per subject:in' terms oflitrsonnel,tiMt;'Pertonnel:
cost, materialscoste.and-a total costApersonnel:cost plus material's:
ctost)(.. A3arabal et'al#:A1950) also reported:COsttlor.(4):'"the'meAn .

dollar estiMate of, te value of the guidance tervibe" And 1b)_th
, .

eitctual dpits-fOrtestt and OersonneltiMe._

Another infrequently used variable.i0 Anderion ar4 Oin140.'A"(000
_ .

Measure Of Occupational aspirationvich,:these-retiearchert adapted.froM.,
Haller' -10:142.1'43.(1943)-OccupationalAipiration Scale. On this swat,
the student is asked.to select from:jobsi at 10 different occupational: .

levels.'' Selections are made for, realistic and'ideiaistic preferencet, as.
well as for ohort-tange and long-range ctioicet.- .The prestige,Of OaCh of:
the subject's selectiont then is ,assessed following.the

procedure.

A more commonly used oUtcome measiire it nuMber of career choice
options. For this criterion, thb subject ig asked to.ttate the.career:
alternatives he or she is ovrently considering, Ana acount is .Mide of
the nuMber of cOtiont. Sefore-'and.sfter-meaeurees (Mencke-& Cochran,'
1974) of the number of Options also May be uted. There are some,prob-

leMs with using this kind of variable as an Outcome measure, bedaUse a
larger number of options mayoor may not be desirable for a particular
client. A somewhat similar measure is to ask the subject to report the
amount of time spent thinking aboUt occupations' oraIput seif'during a
given period of tim (Krivatty tind Magoon, 19761 Zene And SchnuAllef
1976). Again, the assumption is that "more is better' -that"is, the
more time.an individual thinks about:career-related co ceps, the
better that person's career.decitiont will be.

,

4.
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Table

Miscellaneo.Us Measurew.as Dependent.Variables

':Haraha4 et al..(1950) .CaStanalysis .

.1

. 1

Acriva sy &Magoon (1976)

Ande son & Binnie.(1r)
*

Babcock & Xaufman (19/6)

Melhus et al. (1971)

'Foremen & Oamos (1973)

Cost analysie.

I'
Occupational aspirations

Change in career °Mice.

Change in career choice,

Change in career choice

-Change in total spore oh
'relevant questionnaire

,
.

Mean doliar estimate of value otiguidande servicel!.

aptual costs,fdliteata and persOnnal iime

,

Mean cos Per sublet* calcUlated for personnel time,H

Per89nne aoitttvmaterials:coste and,total cobt,.

Occupational'AOpitation Scaiet measured prestige of
studentdareer gelections,(Haller 4 Miller, 1963);
.change in expected educatiOnal%leyel

occupational/Educational Goala and Plans .QueStionnaires
measured .pre-tpost change.in, expressed career plans .;

.Pre-post change in expassed career choice.

Pre-post change in responses toltem on Occupational
Plans Questionnaire concerning'client's career choice.,

. "

Chang in. test scale
relevane

Amount (but not direction) of pre-post dhange in to-
tal score for OccupatiOnalloPlans Questionnaire iteMi
concerning covitment *0, appropriateness of, expert:-
once relevant to, and anticipated potential.ofmccn-

Aational choice; and significance of occupational
"role in respondent's life

Pre-post.measures 9f relevance of interest'and.person7
ality test scales



MiscellaneoUs Measures asibependent .VariableS :Continued:

Copper (1976)

..)

:$riyatsy & Magoon (4976):

Mencks & Cochran (1974. )

Umber of daeet oPtionS OdcUpational-AlternatiVeS Question4'subjectasked tp.
-list 44 OcCupations'he or'Shii*ass.OurrntlY.
ctonsidering

'Numbet:ocCupatione being conSider4d

iener & SChnuelle (1976)

:Kripatsy &A4agoOn:(197.6)

).

.Zener'& SchnuSlle (1976). Time.spent:thinking about
occupational choice

Time: Spent usingcomputer..
:based syst.01

:NtOber of careSr optiont.

:Number'of_CareeroptiOns.

Number of career Options

'Tits spent thinking.aboUt

'jobs, $slf

Harris (1974)4

Pr6-post.measures'ot occupations the workshop partic-
ipants wete ietiously consideting,

NUmber Of.career alternatives beingnsidered

.Self-report Of-amount ,of time (a) spent thinking

About jobs, per day; (b) sPent4thinking'about
last,4 week,r)

Questionnaire item (5-po1nt.scale)

Not specifiedt usually aUtomaticalli'recorded by'

computer :

r

Contains results from sdveral inyestigations of computer-based guidanpe systems.

uu 48 4
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..ISHpEp IN C4REE13. 'COONSptIKy QUTCOME 'MEISOMMENT

/

'Several iSsueS emerge, from a survey. of, tiie'ovtcorrie :ineaeures used

in career counseling 're:it:larch. Th'ese issnes are rieither new tior Unique

to career cOuriseling research. In fact illiantson 'and 0?isidin: (1941)
touChed on many of .the "eame problems feci g career . counseling researchers
today in their Classic , article, Which' 41, iques the methodology of ,vocait7
tiOnaI, and educational:, counseling' research, over 35, years ado. Problems,

encountered..iii outcoMe research in psrohotherapy often slietlie'..u*4. CoUnter-.,

parts in outcome research in career counseling (Sergin Oarfield, 1971

Meltzoff Xornieich, 1970)

it f
. . . ,

.

These 'Various problem areae -ere in_err latede' '.Questions .0 Validity,
. .

fox. example, are 'linked to the criterion'2Aised; whereas.. decirlions ,concern-
ing the instruments; to be used:depend 'on .the Operational clef initiOns the.,

researcher chooses for the ponstructls 'to be -,meaSured.', The.. iiisties Ili this

section ,relate to criteria, inStrtiments and design and. analysia. Most
problems that the career coundeling outcOme researchei mast resolVe., can
bp.Subsilmed underthese./general categoriee' .,.,

1.1

Criteria °of 'Career Counseling Outcome
. ,

The-criterionAgidue had perpettiallI bedeviled counseling 'research,

and there ire se7eral aspects of the criterion problem to consider., One

-ai#ect coAcerns selebtion of *mediate or,uitiMate criteria. -Anotper .

facet of ,the criterion issue relates to theuse Of change is a criterion.

In addition, there are infrequently used criterion meaaures_that deserve .

special attention.
)

1

Immediate vs. t,l_ltimate Criteria. One aspect of the. criterion;. debate

has involved the relative merits of immediate and ultimate° criteria.

panyea (1962) pointed but that .the attrition problem Complicates the col-
iection of long-range criteria data. Because the attritiOn of subjects

" is probably Jelective, sampling problems beaome even more complex. In

additiOn, '. the longer' the' time since concluding the counseling, the .greater

the probability that factori other than the COunseling experience have

affected the outcome.. The effect, of, other factors, may account for

.research eVidence that shortterm and long-term measures of the 'same ,

' Variable do not correlate very highly. Hewer. (1966), for, example, used
. , . .
(the current, occuPation of her subjects 4s the ,oriterAin of apPropriate

ness in a' followup of an earlier study ( ewer, 1959). , She compared the it

earlier. judges' ;ratings .of., appropriateness with the occupations the sub",

Jects pursued some 8 years later and concluded there Was "no relation-

, Ship between 'the Judges" ratings of realisM of vocational choice and :

realiam a's determined by siMilarity ,Of the original choice arid cdrrent

elopoymeptii (Hewer, 1966, p. i92). The question posed by Hewer's re-

appropriat ne0 was caused by the lack Of validity of udges ' ratings(
search is ether the lack of correlation between the two meakures of

-or by the various influenCes on the subjects during 'the Years between t

the original and . followup studies*
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.,A1(10:her feCq of ithMe4ateVirsUoi 404040 Ctit.eriaThat''been liUg-
geited.:by'Katt.(1975)(iinted:Out thai-e:44a04 regUire*ldgrterth,-

: payoffs for.OoMpetencies'Ouch asYtyping,,reading:coMpr.ehenei0,:woodwOr
ing, prs0c161,,stUdies., AcOordinglyi, KattA40.0ioned'OIeeed
tentof.long rafigeo.real4ifeoutcotheS:fdr.career deasiOnmaking

- is-agreed,that Weer decitiionmaking.is a.des#1610 skiOr kat,$-t ar0Maht:
...would hold:that the r.eikkaicher determiA00 itilluOer.the skiWhas:ben
..4iCguitednot Whether,the skillprediCtedalong;..range Criterion-OUdh :

asjob success. :M(#14 (101) cathe tO a siMiIariConclusionfromLbiisrcOnt
CeptualiZationcitscareer develOpMent atta:sorieti.ofcholdepoi#ith::
eaCh *Ace inflUencing the.one that cothes'after it.:-yers arguedthat
.it is unlikely that-shOrt-term Career counieUrigCahh4Ve Much.40040dt-.-'

. able longhterm effect, Conadering.the:far;greatereffeCt'eackhoice
-.actually made will.have.on OubSegUent:Ohoices.

,Change as.a.:Criteriop...-Another.aspect Of the:priteriOlyprobIOM:

-:telates to,using;change as.An outcome yeasure. Sqne investtigatoribilave

.Used charigea in .Ca*sleichoice:,.as'outComb itettsOree- f,nderson

1171)- or changes'ithe'nuOber:of career.cptions being:considered'
...(Cooperl.:1976;1(rivatey and'Magnni 4976; Nenckei, Cochran,',1970.Zener:
and'Sc nuelle, 1976).. It is 'possible, thoUgh,:that change' per Wisjot
Ilecessatily..a desirable butcome in.changing,_the:clie4.ends-up
with a less'realistid career:choice than'he or:she had before, change:.
(is undesirable, PI like,manner4,an-inCreatiellinthe'number.Ofcareer:...
-options- might .be:apositive outcome for:clients whoare
tory stagfrofcareer deCisionMakingyhdreas a decrease in career cot4.0413:.
*mid be..advantageous-for.clientsfin.a later atage.-.kaimilar atgOthent
would bold for Other variablessuCh,as certainty of:career choice,.
Higher:dertainty for, an unrealistic.career choice mightl*-less:depir-,
Able than lower'certainty-fOr a'realistic choibe,-)°.:Change, ,eVen if its

direction is predicted, would thus appeartO have-shottcomings as a,de-4."
pendent varia le. The_implication Of such. Considerations, thell,,is that .

Change criteria sh,0164,1d differ from client to:client« .pome:authorities,
e.g., Bergin-.(197t) and.ttrumboltz,(1966)., haye already recommendehat
the goals Of cbunSeling or.therapy-should4)e-unigue to each..clientl.

t.
,

. :Neglected Criterka:\.There.are other infreqUently.Used criteria that.
Seem to haVe:advantages eiti\outconeoleiitsures'of career. counseling.- Such
criteria include ifistrUmerital behaviors and cost analyeis'..

. /

,To dats, altos
Variables/for career,
formatiofi seeking.

behav*Ors could not:be
(Thpiesen et'il., 1967
dO the offiber actual
gegister for'and comple

/her.Chances,for promotio

//

t, all the

counseIin
here is no

Used. P10

Strumental behaviors used a$ dependent
-have- been. theasures of sothe kind.of in-

eatton, howeVer,:whyother instrumental'
"(ample, did the client 'Obtain a job ,

) or enter a training program? :In the Army'cOntext,
y complete career plan?. Didtthe enlisied woman
te a civilian. education course that,would enhance
n?



.

Another. infrequently ,used me-aOure i0.pPet".benefit anSlipis. With

'this outcome Measure, an assessment.i8 040e .
of'the effeCtivsniss of,the

qareetcounse).ing treatment:'and of 'its .cost., Given- twc Alvan* effec-
tivemodes 6f.test interpr!"atiOn, fot'wcamp54,:the one:that is avail-
sable.at,lowor: cost probablieu!ill to chosen. On 'the other.handf

,expensive approach may fiat be.selected.as.the treatment of Choice if
.anOther, More.41stly, method.is of.sufficiently. grelter effeCtivSness.,
lastoricatly, cost-benefit techniguee have been use0 primarily by
ecOnomist6 inevaluting social change 'and the relatiVe deiirability 6f

different IsoC1511 policies (Rothenberg, 1975). lath deflated financial le'
resources of goVernment.agencies and Other institutions, how0yer,. ihe

\goal:of ouCh.analyses in 6ipluati'on research is'"io'defermine that'
trategy or combilVion of strategies that *anises the desired.result
fo any particular reso e Oget constraint" (Leen, 1975, P. 89)o
.SinCe accountabilittY is of 'in awing importance to organizations and .

instilutions, post-benefit analyses.are likely:to become More frequent
in career counseling oUtcome reSearq: .J

The. A .vantageS:of some of. these.lessjrequently need outoOS*
va4ablesi,in\term6 of' nonresdtive meaiurement v4.11:be asoutise0
The 'poiht:berea that:certain criteria not' extensivelY used.11ereto
foie7-e.v+, cost4enefit snalysis.6r: SrchiliaLdeta On oareek: infOrmet-.
tion seeking-0*, be'considered more freguently:by career-Counseling
respardhersas-SupP mentary measures to more traditional'. criteria:

_ .

1nStruments

N

':After the criteria of career colitis ling. outCoMe-have.been:chosen
ingtiuments must be selected or.constructed.- sevetal problems may need.
.to be-resolved'in InSking.decisións. about instrUments; these cOnCerns

involve:operationat defihiti606, the type of instrument, and the

reliability andvalidity-guestion).' .

- . \
.

:mtu

operational.Oefinitions. ZytoweiXi and Beti (1974 have.argued
.stronglyior-gkeater,Care in.'meadurement in-Counseling research., _These.

..authOrs have pointed out' the 'need forclear, precise definitions of the

oCnstructs to.bp...measured: One ofthe:faisy areah'orcareer Colinseling

outcoMe research-concerns'the definition of career."Ooice" 6r "prefer-:

.ence".. Many reports of outcome research do not .Make.clear.what. the

, - subjectwas asked'to Ao -in specifYing-his Or her careerChoicei- Crites

(1969) hat lowee.enteda,comOrehensiVe diacgOsiOn :of this particular 'cleft»
0

nitiOhal:ptoble0:(ppo: InJA0 discussion, CriteS.revieWpd the
wavviii:which.career 0116ide.hasbe'en'defihedt. madea critical analysis
:of these .definitions, devsXoped'an operaapnal definition:of.dhoicel and:

enumerated:the' conditibmi for'the expreseion career choice.

Crites' (1969). text,)also contains a Section'on.moasures of vocatiOnal,
'

choide in whtoh tbiti_satthor has described Previously.used instruments(Op.,

ttites' treatment.oi'the:problemof defining.and_OSasuri49..
, _

Career choice is an eXaMple .0f\the:tyPe'Ot,approach that'Zytowski.and.

betz 11912Y hoite called for with respect to:career counie ihq qonertrud ott.
!



Ties of Instr4Ment ...Aftelle:to.OlittiOtb-bleels.lite&haVe been
:definedi.;the:researcher:Mustf:decideWhichtypaYonOtrument:ik,Miost
:eatable* for-the'OblectiVesAiLphOwnin)Tables.114;
;..cfareer Coupseling'O4004 researbhhaVe. vo3.vedie3.f61100.004-YtOWe
indjletZ -(197..re0Orted4that tworthir4Ohe:instrumente theyieViewed:
'Were.:Self-"repOrt measUres, liloWbf:the romainder,rolOired the'vantUl4L
cationHof Judgments about Other'peoPle:or the cdunieling prOceisic

. .

Self-reporte. haVe been obtained Py,.'quOetionhOtei, ,iinterviewar-Q!-sort .

techniques,,' or: tests, audgegt'. ratingii have alio been ektonsively used,'
..espeoially..,for measures -9f realist and eelf-knoWledge.. -: Itven when judges'
-ratings cOmprised the artterion, self!..rep.'ort moasuroi:: (such 'as test ree4te".
Or expressed Career-. ctiói 0) .were..usuaLly used in:.MayArig the jtidgmen*.

,ror ..the..leme. criterion, seVeral different types cf instrumeniM could

be 'used,* If the dependent variable involves-. career ,inforMation,eeekingi

for 'example; :data, can -be obtained throUgh a queitionnaire, e. go. ";'ener.!...'
and Schnuelle; (1976)1 .an interview, e,g0 f ,1Cruinbt:4tz. Thbresen ( 1964))
or ,counseling center. records; ,e..g..,'CooPer .119t.6. The eae-e prartilifOtOn
and. reactivit# Of the,-verious types .of data collection :Must, be 'weighed tn.,.
selecting th:e best . instrument for. any given situation.... ..Although a .cit.ies-4* .

.tionnaire Maybe eatiily--administered .and objectively .ecored, it may lack, ;

the .flexibility of. .an interview in following up on aspects of the reiearch
not- anticipated. beforehand. Counseling centei-recOrdi ,may-.proVide /the

means for an .unObtrusive measure of career inforMatiOn -seeking, bUtdeimi;'
lei records'. may be. tinavailable in other Settings. .

.
TO a. large,extent, dependent Variables ueed in career counseling .

researchhave tende'd to be ."reactive" measures (Webb et al.,,196s6).

the' measurement /ro'cess itself may influenoe.the,outcome..of a career. coun-.

.seiing experiment. Such an effect woh3.0e.especia1ly'likelyi4-tmeteit- -
,postteit designs,- commonly usei)kncareer. counseling outOome reeearph:.

Althbugh real change may occur t may 'be .becauee .pf .'the .measureMent,.

actiVity rather than the treatment. kindomization and .the' indlusiO

control...groups,. two *common technigueii! used Xo.assure "internal". vaiit

(Campbell & Stanley, .1966) ,. may im ineffective, when reactiVe measur

are, used.

..

conSidering the unknown; and possibly sizable effects of reactive

measurement, it . is' surprising that so few Career counseling teaearohers

have not attempted to lesess or control for such,,,effects.: dn'e Ways: of

determining the effect of a prtitest, for example, would' be to employ a.
Solomon four0vroup design (Campbell ft btanleY, 1966, pp. 24....25) A
posttest.only contrOi ,grou0 design will aleo eliminate pretest effeate by,

eliminating the pretest.. With reipect to this -latter design, Campbell and

StanleY (1966) coMmenied that although the pretest 1.11 "a concept deer4y

embedded in the thinking of research workers in education ,ani3 .psychologrts

it is not "actually essential to true experimental designs" (p. .25) `These

authors have alsb noted that"althoUgh-the Solomon fOur-grOup design is

preferable, its advantage's may 'not outWiigh the doubled, effort involved

unleis randomization is not pOSsible.

30
.
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in inspiotion of Tablesii ts,13 'reveals, 'that only 'two 'itudies. u401.' Orr,
reti4tive,'..cilitcoSto Meaeuriti.. Itrilivatsy-and Magtión (1976) analyzed the aOste
a.iAa#6:4:01:4':)arxd pers'onnet! tiMe to ,,evaliititls the relative. expinse of three

. , , . , , I e,

Ellie nt. kt colineeling treatOneqp, 'and ,Cipoper; '(1976)." recorded whether .

..or,hot subjects ritehrhed,:to....the dounaelin4-2ctinter for oireer APformation.::
DePendent varia4e1 .0 the 'typea jUat desAribed are *ivies ,Of Meapires /

..both'"objective and lionteactivei, it is my opinion4that ei. larger , propor-'
tion of career 'counseling fivtd(ills 'measures should 'be lobjective i'ond ''`non*

freactivi.,' especially in minis where )7an4Omization cannot be aohieved or
.the compariscnf 9rot/.10, is not , a trt.e control gro4/).

4 , , /
.

*
. , ..

:For a comprehensive disdussiOn of , ;the hazards * reactkve meaaiire
ment and a Compendihkor.,unobtruaive Measures., see- Webb it al.:,( 1966).
Weinstein's (1975)1ialker on-:hairirg inforMatieon syetems to, evaluate Mental:

-'hygiene prOgrams aliO contains informAtiohl.perti.nent to assessing:.dareer.
counseling outccimes. Researchers' charged with the wraluation .of counsel-
ing center operatiOns may. find Weihs 're paper of Pirtibular intereit.

-xteliability. and Validitir. Another' problem the career couhlieling
researcher -must cOnsider in devising or seiectingAnstrUments, relates to
their reliability and vilidity. .4ytowski and Betz (1972),, in their re-
view of measurement in .couniel.ing research, -dooumented the inadeoact of
the reliability .and !rali'dity data, that have been reported 'in thd. litera-
ture. The Career counsiling dtitcome rebearch that ,pas been surveyed in
this ,papervjitii tended tokbe..remiss in presenting. rellabili,ty and imlidity
data. ricepp.'ohs to. this ,generalization are criteria involving judgee!
ratings and ciireer information seeking.. Atiout half the studiee :using
judges' ratings presented data,.,on interrater reliabilikty; Abgerio (1954)
reported testoretest reiliabilitY 'Of the instrument he Nkievised fcCr
estimates of' interests 'and aptitudes,' and Liriden et °al.' ( 1965).. provided
both reliability end validity data on their .Q.duhseling EvikkilatiOn
Inventory.

./ c

,

ZytotiSki 'and B'etz (.1972) 'concluded that ,counseling researt (either
rOcees or outoomi) shoUld.:not 'be publiehed 44ithout. "some miniml indica44

. h ions of 'the reliability and /validity of the instrument on which the rer
earch is ,basVer-(0.. 78). APeCifically, they recOmmended). that reSearchers

report the. ;;esults of any preVious reliability studies, ,tistitnettet of in-
. ternal consistency, and teitietestt reliabi lity (where indicated) . With

respect 11.6 the More diffiOult problem 4:1 vbittt, .ZytowSki and Betz, sug-
gested that' Constructt validity is OrtiOs the most feasible typ.e.. The
reeearcher should first ,4/rite a deacziptiVe Atatethent that cIoarty :and
precisely definet 'the Onpt.riact and then cienerate validity.i data through
research ph grogovtiffirences, Correlation with Other ireiriabOs, yeatt.. .

4:m4pit :effects, and -the like, For example,. realist a alterneite,. itOecialty
preference cdtia be defined in terms, .of a choice that ''.j.,vconsonant with
an. Officer's ,educational lvel, undergraduate (op gradUate) major, Privir
Quo aseignments, and .pritary :specialty. Beseardh then Ciinld be1desighed .

to ektermt,he whether degree of reaIiiiM 0 alternate' spedialty preferehce.
Offerentiated officers' who leave the Arty 'early in theft; careers froitt
thogie who :leaire it lhter (grout) diffei'ences.). CtOer°,istudies Odd 6

4. 0
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investigate eugh.queeitionp as the relationship between eilism Ofthe 'Prof-
, ,erences and 1:ater, satiPfsction in those 0,ternate,'Ispec (aorrelation,

with 'other variables) or the) effects, of comPOter.aided career planning.

inte/pention on the rea4PM Of', expressed preferkkais (treatment effect,/

,..1.2eAteLl, d: 4n.An:LtL,yLti,e °

tiesearOers face 'Other tifficulties relating tO exifirimental: desA4A.
.

Some -,of the problems may be _ffartidularly troublesome to the person engaged
in dareer' coUnseling outcoMe research, because such.,"research..frequently
'involves real cllents, real connselorSi an

th
real pOunsiling :environments!,

In all field research, e researcher,exer isee;..less Control ..ov thitr e:
research 'design than is .9sually the case i 'a ,laboratory setting,' Lesser
control may jeOpardize 'both the internal and external Validity of 'Plim study,
Dosign concerns condidetbred here include local oontroli assignment, of sub!.
jects, .and comparison groups,. Design type is coneidered in releition to ,

. these concerns, and sOme Associated analysis problem are noted,.,
I , ,,.

4

Local, Control. Voisky et al. (1965) have used the term '"local.control".
., for procedurei that either eliminate factore contaminating ?the\ k, dependent
variable or incorporate the, faptors into the research design.),Voleky et .al,

t Called thiese technicmes "controlling onto'. arid "córitio4ing in," An exainple
of the first type would be ieritr*öting One' s Sample' to self -!ref erred : clit

.4ents, thus "oontrolling ont" the contaMinating .influence of Persona, who
have been required to come for counseling. The second:type would .be 'il.-

. lustrated by incorporating,'.into the design different :client characteristic:is
such as gender or level of career msturitY). ighen such contrOls are bttAlt

r' into the research, design, it is possible to detect nviin effecte 'and inter-
, 9' , .

actions due to these variables.
'..

Assignment: of Stib)ects.. Randdm1ation is the eine qua non of
perimeAfil reseeirchz Assigning e acts randomly doeri not mean- that. the ..
groups are equated on pertinent variables.' HoweVtr, it does aSsure that
the ris)C of significfant imbalance is. the 6 Ame as the level .of risk, as-
aimed by.the statistical techniques-employeC

.
.

,. , Desirable as randomization is,. 116%i/ever, it' cannot always' ,be attained.-
7

Particularly in fieldwork , randomization . may' be impractical if not. impOor!
sible. A researcher may have to wOrk With intact groups. such '4ov:orienta-
tion classes, for example, selected by the' student Subjects" for nOnrandom :
reasons such as_ time of day. Even when clients, are randomly assigned to .
career.. counseling groups, the ..tandomizatiOn prodeis. may', :bp preempted .by
the reetrictidna imposed by the subjecte'Courie 'scheduleS.. . "., . .

-When, randomisation is :imperfect he 0,4 of an.. interaction be.!,
tween subject selection and treaiment is increaSed.' ':.Kelley et l. (-1010)
'assessed 73 .reports of,. counseling.. °researW-for `Rources. of .1nVelidity and

. found. tha a .selection-tiiatient interitotiori Was a "definite Weaknees". In
61'.6se.Of the studies' 'and -a. "probable weakness". in the .'remaining 36,4111.
Although the .invesiigations reViewea,,,by Kelley . et al..' were :not 'liMited

t.- .

3zut)...



to career colinseling and included16proceits as well 0 oUtcome resiiarch,

,11.1.0 results il lustrato t4e prevalence of inade§Uate randomisation'. '

. ,

ior a mord, detailed die4ussion 'Of: Fandomisetion and it's, aissoCtited:(!

problems for counseling sesearch, .the reader ii refe4red tO "Volsky ei 'ell -

(1965, ollas414' tV),
,

OA -13. iCopp_niion xouks. # major pro env n akl counsel_ng and therapy
researCh lIes in 'the, ,difficulty 'o4,obtaining appropriate comparison .groups.,_
Usually,' the comparison, .is 'made betWeen an "mcPerimentalr grbup that raw,
ceiVed the treatment or intervention and a "oontrol" group that 614 nOt.,
!;.,:) deny treatment to individuals who Want .it an,order to' obtain a Contr.:4
grouP may r?ot be ethiaaj.ly defensible. , The Solution to thin thical
dilemma in Career counseling ,reaearch has often,' been, to use
trol" group. After the subjects are randomy'.asei4n0d to two, groups,' one...,
grot4 of sublects is given the .cottneel.ing intervention itmediately,, anfl;
treatment fo the control groUp s .poetponect until after posttest
neaeureaar Made, on both groups.'

'Unfortunately, denying or ioost pang treatment dose not negessarrily
preclude the control sobjects ' rec iving help ,froli other sources.' People'

who are motivated to'seek Career counseling ,in the first Place mai, also
.be motivated to see* help from other, sources, rather. than, ,Wait until the , f

terMination of, counseling for 'the experimental group:, Xe Campbell and
Stanley's (1966O terms, '.6history" as a source ,of invalitty, may contaMiw'
nate the control group or individuals in ..the control gio :Some' event'

other than the experimental treatment, ocotirs that mayhave some of the
same effects as the treatment. '

It a Aiscussiod:of thS effect's of withholding counseling serVicesl.
Volsky et a):. (1965) reported' a study,. in which all. Control. giUbjeCtsin

'the experiment refused treatment:when it W46 finally available t:O them.
This situation apparently opbUrred because .the experibental treatment'
ended near the :end of the spring term, with final ekaminatione:iMpending.'
Oiven that there are .such-effeCts, Volefty JeW al. ( 190$) 'aisked, N.;hat can

be, Used as the ,Placebo comparable in all,- dimenSionov except:the. relevant
treatment variable in OubSequent eXperimentatiOn?,° (p. 161), : The' authbrs
'concluded that the 'best : at iiiip be dOne in' terms Of pl6Ssical:eXperitilen-

i
tal- methods is te. comOtre treatmentmethOds, using randi:Assignment of ,
subjects to the various g -oupi.

t1,.., .:1

6onttol groUps may .be flees necesearY in career counitelingoutooilie
research than in- Other tyPeo of Psycholbgical. research.. 4lmost: elk

9;qee*r -coUnfiteling outcome studies naing,4 0Ontrol VouP fo4nd their
eXperimental 'grouPaScoreet higher _ oli the otitcome' neasnrek than didHthe

cOntrol .grotts ,.. % 6. g.. 1 Moit ( 1955) ; Tipton' ( 1969 ),'4 and Wright :( 1963) .
_In fact, thi superiority -df _career counseling over none is pout the. :
only consisteninding of outcome re-arCh.:, %%is, .the soW4estion, of
Volsky . and hie Colleagues tO ,00mpare different:met/loll* of cOunseling, A

instead of coMparing:_experimental *and ,control.,,groups:May. repregent a

praCtiCal COurge ft14:the oireer..counseling ,researcher.'
.

..,
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/Type of Design. Campbell and Stanley (1966), and Cook' and Campbell
(1970) haiie presented in detail the yi4ous types of pre-experimentali
experidental, and quasi..eXperiinental designs available to researchers 'irt

the ,behavioril 'ariet-pcsoiia 'sciences, Because pretest-polittest designs'

have ))een used so frequently 'inicareer -copneeling oUtcome 'research, thf
tame of this' diolcUiSiOn pretest-postteet designA and some

alternatiVes to it.. The reseaiohereohoice of design .and type of. data
nalyeis Will depend to, a groat xtent 'col whether subjects can be rani*.

'domly assigned o treatments And .enr, tliti type of Comparison groUp(S)
available.
lb

A researchAokagn proposed by alto. (1964). includes Control groutns .

and allows the researcher 'to assess the . iffeöts' (in Many 'inatancei) .0f,.
pretesting ahd,time, bcith of Ohich* are 'pOesiVie sCurctee,of Confounding. .

Zn' hj,s description of this design, 'Crites has nOted PoSeible ptatiotical
tests which' can be 0100 andrhas' suggested the possible.'signifidince 'of
Iresulte in termer of '000useling',offects.

T'b

ough often used; pretest4postteet:,deosigne .involVe other hazards
for outcome research (unless controlled for as.,in the Crites design)
Administering a pretest may selleitize,V3bjects. to tM treatment they are
to redeive and kilay also .Produde a praptice effect. Accordingly, Campbell
and (t3 t a e y ( 1966) h'ave pointed out-the aseete 'of the de

..Those authors suggested that the advantages. of ,the Ek; omo ';fOUr-
§roup design over the posttest-konly control ,group design may hot, domPen..,
sate for the,,,doubled effort. The Soloknon four-group design permits the
investigator to assess the. Offecte of the:pretf4t. Nunnilly (1975) 'his

also recommended the 'poettest-only design, characterizing! it as ."*the

workhorse of 'evaluation res'earch" (p. 123). 7Cf c?k4ain conditioni. apPly,
however; a pretest-posttest -design should be considered.

.
These conditions are that the (a) number of subjecte in each cell ie

emall, (b) subjercts show a .wideevariation (large sit:ander& deviation) on

the dependent variable compared to the expected effectiorof the independent

variable (treatmentl 'and (a) pretest-posttest correlati6n of the 'Open-

dent variable ie expectea to ,be .high: When these three conditions apply

and it is reasonable tO expeat ;pretest-treatment interactions and pretest-
posttest interactions tO be f3light, Nunnally has suggested using a pretest-

posttest design.

Although the .career counaeling outcome' reeearcher often may be able

to assign subjects randomly to different treatmenti and to"a waitrcontrOl

group, sometimes such procedures bare not' poesible. 7:rites:it grOupe, 6. 5. ,..
orientation claeoes, ma/ have to receive .the different treatments and to
serve as thecontrol:'group(s). When -ineaat groUps must be used, Nunnally
(1975) suggested using a control group and obtaining measuree on, the de-

pendent variable before and after the-counseling treatMent. With this
type of quasi-experimental design, then, pretkest-poittest measiktres are

needed.
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i s Whlithier an experiment Or wasiexperimintal. doz. .

, .

.,0i9n is Used determines the type of.analysis ti5 bak.Use0,NnOillYA1975),

,ftstat d'ethat the statistical .analysii of data '-in-true.,expiriments, is 4421-..,... . ,

Gila , iiot: contromereillt :but snah is nOttl' !... .casse for methods' of ..anallW, t.

:Iii)g ta ftbm: cinasi-;experiniontal designs:: P 0 fil*010; :Nunnal.,ly chalf.
:. len . the l?reatice of wring' covariance ens' sii .when an :.intact..grOuP it..
used 4ts a control gronp. Instead, the a uggetted Usingik rePeitted-.

-, .

Mei es analysis .of variance with, t pretestIOsttest: measures as a

wit n...sUbjects factor. In this sqlalyisisi,' thi ctiaui .Of :interest woUld be
interaction. of -the trehment conditiOn with the pomparison .grOnps0

n ly has presented examiiiei of, both "simple 'and complex 04440 .Of

this itYpe. Ile 'aleo euggested' uSing 4 conservative .approach for any poSt
, hoc iests, and recommended obtaining measUres o,5srength df asiociation

td help the reeearaher decide 'whether dlifferenc is between treatMents are
meaningful for: raal worldsitutitions. Thiss. reader is referred to: OunOtilly
( 1075 , 'pp: 134..136) for redommendations and rationales:

/

e,

e.

IMPLICATIONS POR FUTURE RESEARCH

This paper has surveyed the instruments used in career counseling
outcome research, and some of the issues raised by the outcome research

have been'considered. What, then, are the implications of the findings

for the.career counselirig.researcher? The intent 4 the following diodus

sion is to focus c'In soMe specific recommendations "that,emorge from the,

shortcomings of oireer.qounseling outcome research. Moit suggestions

were made previously by authors critiquing research.on psychotherapy,

counselingl'and guidance. For clirity, the specific points to consider

will be grouped as they relate to criteria, instrments, or design and

analysis.

Aecommendations for,criteria

:. :Use Oult*plA Criteria. ton't use onlY one dependent Variables.use:

'several.. Career couneeling OUtcompsare multidiMensionals one measure.

0 is not"adeqUate. Also.avoid using all the SaMetYpeS of Measure.: tot

exaMplefin011ude behaviOral,and,archival data, as well,Ai'attitudinal.

variables. ,
: .',

N

1 'y Use. S ecific Rather 'Than Global Measures. The use of "a global

crite ion may not: top t underlying dimensions. Pergin and Garfield

(1071 -"stressed the supetiprity, of specific over globe.i melleuris'and eleg

suggested that perhaps individual, crfteria ihoul4 be'develotled for each

client. KrUWbolts (1966) also argued for mpiqUe goals for each client

Career counseling outcome research has not IncorpOrated such,criterie
into research designs as yet.' At. examOle given earlier concerned change. .

as A criterion. An increatoe in career bptioni Mightbe desirable for

one client and a decrease desirable for,ahother, dependitig On the .

client's career deciseonmaking itage.



EMphasize Short-Term Measurei: It may, be UnrealistiC.tO 40)(40,

long-term effecte froMithe minimajl interVentions used,in most career ,

Counseling research,(Myeril, 1974). A'well-desigM14,,largi-ecale, longi7
tudinal'itudrobyioUtly will reglare repeated measures oVer a long 'Period
of time. 'Because most career coUnseling outcome research is not of this
typo, sbort-terM.Meaottree are usually called for.

Define_,Ponstrtiots Carefully Mitchell et,at01974).expresse0 the
opinion that most.studies' on 'career decioionmaking are of limited use be-

cause construqg and,Anktrnments.are not comparOle Aciroas the Various
stud4e0, Zyto*Siti aRd'Betz (1972) also'stresseethe heed fcr_ffiore care!
ful definitions ok Constructs. An example wee given previously from
Crites (1969) that illustrated the-type of'approach needed.

,

Rectommetions :Relatin,/,to otruatente

Pee,InetrUments rrom PrevioUe,ReSearch, :Cobvyiuily,Hone:cannotlollciw
.thie suggestion if no'instrtit.lient:eXisisthatmeasures tho(COhotruct:of,.in

.teres.t. All tpo'oftenr howeverr'researchers "reinvent the Witeel.'":Con
structing a good instrumen0e not in easy taok,r At. larger pool-Offeensi*

tiveAndieliable instruMentswoUld be-availabWif.eaph.researcher bUilt
on the wOrk Of predeceseOrs in the area,of inetrUmentation.

,

Report.;Reliability-apd Vea4dity. Date for:theInotrumens Youllose.,*H
the stUdieo eurVeyed it this paper, abciui onethird preeented ditaon rei-
ability and Oriesixth. on,validity. At, major point_loade bY ZytowOkA and Betz

(1972) was tAat informatiom-On reliabilityand validity sbotlUbe reported
.routinely on all inetruments used in couneeling research,. These'authors:
also:found that Ouch data typicalW,arencit inclIdded.inreporto(ofscounaele-.
ing research.. *If a researcher-uses.amralready-developed instruMent.for
which reliability and validity have beem.eetablished,-conoidereible time
.and effort can be saved. sItn investigator should .be aware, howeVer, that
ih order td obtain comparable restator it i$ neceosiry to use the inetra-
ment in, the saMe fashion that the: original 'researcher. used A number
of career.counseling outcome otudies have.useA.Only portions-sof standard-
-ized instruMentS. pnless the reliability add validity Of the'adapted..

. nstrument can be establiehed, there is no aseurance'that it voasures
the'same construct or'is as reliable as the original instrument.'"

Ose,Ob active Rithe That Bub ective Meatur s.'' In generall.ratings
1:1,;,sub ects_or.judges ate pot con idered earl/and measUres as ere mpre

(?))lect.4.1/e
. types,of aseesement Aevides. .Not_orwOf the 646o0 otudieo:.

Melttoff anOrnteich .(197,0),sUrveyedAtoed judgee' or patientratings
Cf theraii outcome. :ven,if thevsame-instrument (rating fdrm),' ioe,Used,
roe:tato May hotbe reliable 41 different.raters'are used actoso studies.
Judges' ratinge have been uotd exteneively'for certaircvatiables, SUch
ass appropriateneeo ofcareer Choice: :A more(obJeçtive method.of aseese-

'.ing appropriateness isHoomparing theliollan code rom A' tOlit (Ouch:de

,

* ,



the-*/, the 960, Ct the StiOnT4Cempbeil InteVeet'InventorY),with the
Rolland coderof the SubJeC04 e?cOreSsed career Choice, e.g.., Mehdke

and Cochran (1974), tenei and Schnuelle (1970).4'

:
ilake Use, of1J4pnieactive Mouisdies. ?he eVer:PioeSible, :.:Bildouse non-

reactive. goasurellient:40 .0CiManyM"e4ti alitilat'iL;1960t,i0oMe!,.
:whit-ourpr*sing:that,06:feWpareir doUnseling:OUtOille etddi,egvheVO, tleek,

unobt*iiVe. measUies« ROW4Veri,..i0Ch Measure* Care XnUchMOrfil .004Ou It to:.

deviee and may retirevconii.iderably'.mOreingen4ty.:.04'the'partofthe.
researcher: 'Archi.al:data sUch-as-that used by:Coop* (19,70):.04,the

coetbenetit analktiixi'techni4Ue emPloyed by 4ivatsy andidagoon'11979.:

are nonreactive Outicomefdrit*riaalteadk-.in the.career :counseling.

,research:literatuket .

..
Recommendations Cang rninq Desi$p:and. Analys4.

'Assigm-SublecCs riandomlx toTreatment anclControroupi. if raw'

doMization'ii Used, the investigal:ordan aslumethat.no
was introduded into the composition. of "the Various grOupe.:1Thus; if

.e4dity of. tis Or lier study. IS
random,assigA thment is possible, e.redearcher greater ponfi.

dence in7the internal v

.

mubt be:used; eMploy h ttest-posttest design.and analyze the data:by

a repTted measures anal,sis of vartince (Nunhally 1975).

Xnoll....eLc.otrtrol-Gro,ALur2_theLtechDesi.r,,.....g2. A control vroup

,needed td establish the:internal validity bf, a etUdy. The:pthical,ques.7

tion:On denial .of treatment dan be resolved bY 'using.* Whitcontrol-groUp;,

Thie'group will receive career counseling .after treatTOent.has:beendon-

cluded for the experimental sult6eCtS4 If no control group"iS possibiel_

.compare different trbatments.,,.,

N
J..Estimate Sample Pizeleeded4 As. Bailey (1971) has panted:out, the

U4e:of more subjects than'are needed to.detect'meaningful differences' is

."a waste of resources." (p. 523)., Career counseling reSearchers have

limited time.as well as money-for tests andother Materiale.: Mappre

searchets,.thua; omit the step.of.' calculating:thejts,e.Of the saMple

they need. One reason for,ieglect of.thierprodedure 111:0o, AUfibuly .

in'estimating how large a difference:Would hollOto.exigt in*der for .it

to' matter.. Such judgmentei requirethe reseeroher's'sUbjective,evaluation-.

of the role of factpre sUWas:the'kind;of outcOde meaeure; the charac,,.

teribfics of the sample, endth6 level Of eifortreeluiredlay,the treatment-.

More.detailed discussion of the problexkof witimating.ea0PleySiWanctthe-'.

methods to use can be foUnd in)sourtea, such. ato BaileyA'4971). an&Winer''

(1971).

is



This paper reviewed Measures preViOuely used in Career cOUnsiling
AbieoMe research. The pUrpose of the' reView Was to. ProVide ,baakgroUndfor'the .9oristruction of initinitents to be *1,4 in evaluating a.computer,'

baseil career' informetion and. Pltnning' syi#em for ArmY offiders. .

So* of :the .iiendrai conSiderationd reliiting*, to cereer; CounSeIing
outcome *research were the"tYpes of behaViors to. be .meeeUred, wherit'an4
when the aseetiSment would take place, the, aVailability,:.Prielid end

' reliable instrumentation, .,and the objectives. of.. Ole tesearch effort.
.Previgualy used:career couneieling.,,outcome Meatilures were...Surveyed .utiing

tekonomy from Myers, ,(1971.),. which Wes: exPanded ,slighted *to .incorpo-
rate; additional types of meaeurei *Babh kind of measure 'wee desdribe4a typical eicample of,: it was Presented, end any .Variantoi of that type were
noted., for the reader's conVenienCe, the varioue etiidies were, summarizedin eight tables,whiCh corresPonded to the eight 'major categories, of Ont.-
come meaeureor:

.From this survey of career Counseling outcome meaSuree alluMberof interreleted issuesemerged, These issues.were.Olcusseclint4rms of .
their,.telationship to.criteriar instruments Pr design.anikapaXyais..
The implications .ofthese_issues. fq future-research wereAnittorpOrated

.rivito a series.of recommer4ationa fa the career counseling(outtoMe:-
2research.
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